
Dec:tsion No • 

. In the Matte% of ~he Application of ) 
SAN PRAl~CISCO .. RICuOZD T':::P..?Y CO~ANY,) 
a corporation, fo% an order author- ) 
izing the 1ssne of stock of the p~ ) 
~lue o~ $800,000. ) 

BY Tire CO:8:ISSION: 

App11ce.t1on 
Number 5097. 

';rEE'P.EAS app11ce.::.t 1n 'the a'bove entitled ~1.tter .he.s 

filed for approval the franchise sti~ulation referred to in Con

ait10n 6 of ~e order in Decision Nucber 8144, dsted September 

24~ 1920. and. alsO l'e!,ol'ts th=.t Condition 5 6'f said order makes 

it impossible for it to sell any etock, and 'therefore esks tAst 

said Condition 5 be modified; 

And the Commission. having co~s1dered applicant's 

request, and being of the opinion that the o=~er in Decision 

Number 8144, dated Sept. 24, 1920, :ay be modified sa herein pro-

videO.; 

I~ IS ~3BY O?D~?~~ tAat Condition 5 of the order 

in Decision Number 8144, dated Septe~ber 24, 1920 be, and it is 

hereby, modified so as to read-

If any prospectus is is~ed and distributed 'by a~pli

cant, such prospectus Shall contain language to the effect that 

the autAo~ity granted by the ~ilroad Commission to issne and sell 

stock ie -o:crt:lis~1ve, only and does not constitute a. 'rE'coomendation . 



or endorsement by the Railroad Commission of said stock. 

ot the ~rospect~s shall be filed with the Railroad Comm1ssion. On 

each stock s~becription a~ee~ent saall eppear this lsngusge;-

~~ile the Railroad Commission has autho:ized the 
is~e and sale o! thie stock, its order is permis
sive only and does not constitute a reco~ndation 
or endorsement of the stock. (Soe ~ailroad coomission's 
7)ocision !~~bcr 8144. det~d SOTttcmber 24, 1920.) 

The Railroad Commi~sion hereby declares taat San Frsncisco

Rich:ond Ferry Company ~s filed a stipulation satisfactory in form, 

as re~uired by Condition 6 of tAe order in Decision Number 8144, 

dated September 24, 1920. 

!~umbel" 6144, dated Septe:nbel' 24, 1920, shall :remain in :full force 

a~d effect, except as modified by this i~$t ~pplement&l order. 

Dated. at San F:ranc iSco, California, 'Chis :2 () 't..... d.sy ot 
Decem"oer. 1920 •. 

~ ... r~'--
(lJ 4' $ .; -~ I'VU a..c..r;::-:-:. 

II . 
~=issioners. 


